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PACT APPROVED

By SENATE IN

BITTER FIEHTi

Amendment, to Four-Powe- r

Treaty Rejected in

.3 Roll CalU

WAillllNHTIlN. (', Murri, 2

Tim fuur-puwe- r Pacific ireaty
was rut t f It'll lit t tt foiluy liy lhi sen-Ml- n

hy ii viiln nf 07 In 27. niter n
kcilin nf muetulmeiiiH mill rKrvii-Iliu-

hnil been defeated, nun aftt-- r

itlinllier. Ilni vulltiiiN pmpi I hy
lhi follow Im; senators were rejeit-'il- :

Wiilt.li. Iluhlinniii, IMIIiiiiiii, I .n
I'nllt'ltt'. Johiiitiiii mill It I

(Inn u( I hit reservation defeated
would have pledged Ihiliipniiili'iii'i.
In Hut Philippine within III tears

'I'll" "tin iilllunre" reserviillnn up.
Ptnvi'il hy President lUrillnr, ns
iplnpli'il

WAHHINHTON. I C, Murrh 21 --

Tim llnnl tri'iily viiIm wh finir iniin
llnili llm necessary two-thir- Twelve
ilnlillid.llit Were aiming lllne voting
Inr rallfli'sllon. Knur ti'puhllcAiiii Hit-ii- l

linn hint.

WAHIIJNUTON. I C. Mutrh 21 --

Tim senate In m series o( 13 mil
in n tmliiy rt'Ji-- i Ifil miiitiiiliiiitiit niter
nmendineul In (In (niir power I'.u llli'
tii'iity iiml Nipriivcit lint treaties four
art Ides ns n lonimlttre nt the whnle

thin, reservations were
Inkeli up lirfcrc Ilic (Iiml vole iiii

Knur Irli'ftilirlllnlilt. ri'puhllciili

of mttiirn Mttci) mUIi Urn denim rnl fur
tin. Mitirnillili'iilR which went defeat-ci- l

Tln-- wrnr Krmicn nf Maryland.

Johnson u( Cnllfurnln. I,ul'illellit pi
VIritiinln, ninl llnruh nf Idaho

friln u incliil tnrrilM which were do-fri-

i'i were prnpnui'il hy Ituhlnsuu.
denincrnl. nf Arknuis; llllrhrnck.
iIsph-tu- nt .Suhrrnikii. Hhlc,,,?u'Jj:,ii
ncriil, n( Ti'liui'xiiHt: llitxtl. democrat,
nf Missouri; nml Jnlumun, ritpuhllcnu

til I'lillliiriiln.
Artlrl.t Iwii nl llif Iri'itly. nKiiltml

whhh nppnnciilii iiimln Urn iiihIii (IkIiI

wuh npprntiit hy ii inmmlltri' "( thn
whnhi hy lilt In 2

PYTHIANS ASK LAWS

Wntlhl CiilHfl (lllcii'lilli nl I'nr-cla- n

llnili VhihilnC"

I'OUTI.ANIi. Miirch 21 '.itiiclhi-thi- n

nl cllUiimhlp ninl ilcpurlnllnn
nt nil InritlRll hunt ri'nlilnnt" l '"
llilli.t Hlnlcn who r cnttvlctril nl

vliit.itlinin nl Klnl" it Mcnil hin.
mnl ri'Htrlrtlon nf lmiuli;ralli'ii tur
iwciily Ih iinkcil lur In rom'lu-Iliu-

pamu'il thin week ty Ciimnpull.
Inn IoiIki No. I9., KiiIrIiIh I I'y
thhiK.

Ilvi-r- I'ylhlnn IoiIkh In lh cnunwy

will Itu imki-i- l hy lllit Incnl huily In

tiuppurl I In. intinu mnl to tluutl their
ritiri'Niiilflllvi'M In ciuiri.iiii with pfll-Hnti-

nkltiK Inr Ihw punnnKii l nuch

hiwK Alniuly nil I'ylhluu ImlKcn III

Ori'Ki'ii h.ii' hcitti V"1 c"l'l"1 "f '",
rttMilulliitiM mnl cuploi urn now hcliiR

mmt In nil iilhor mm Hcctnihin Antcr-Ini- n

IiiiIkiik In l'ortluml. In lulilltlnn

tint rcnolullnn will hn prcHcnli'il In

tint hiipri-m- IihIkii mnl In nvi-r- Kraml

IiiiIko in Ih" ciiunlry.
Tim lawn rriitclt'il urn nliucil

ihlclly ut lunilKiicrH, nlllmr imturnl

Imil nr nut, whu urn vlolnliirii ol the
Ihiunr, intrcntlc mnl whltn lvn hiwn,

A iiiiniullti'ii Iruiii Cuiunupnlltiin

IihIkii Iiiih hccti MlililyltiK thu Bltuiitlnn
In Purtlmiil mi ri'KiirdM Ihiinn chief

vlnhilliMiH nf thn vim Iiiwh. mnl tlm

ifrtitliiilini ritpritniiilM thulr uiliil(tn jih

to thu IntHt niulhnil nl nUmpInK ""I
Biiili triilllc.

Thn pctltlnn ulmi nnkH Hint llm

piimunt ruMlrlctlvn linmlKrullmi Ihwh.

which urn noun In I'lplm, h cnutlit-iici- l

Inr twunty yuiim.
Thu riiNOlnlloii will hn mutt In Urn

Olt'Kon iluluKiitl'tn I" roimiiiKH mnl In

uviiry IihIkii nl tho urilcr nt KmIkIiIh

ut I'ythliiH lit tin. ilnltinl Htnti'M.

i

vi:,Tiii:n ruoiiAiui.iTiiw
A i hiu In huroniulrlc iircitMiiru

iiflurmxm wiih fullowcul h)-ll-

iliiiirliiK wrnthnr ! Iiml nlKht mnl
Iniluy thu CychiHtnrniiiKriilili ut

IMmrmiicy Iiiih r'lM,,r,,l
lllllu chmiKO. A i:iinllnuull(in ol plmiH-m- il

wimthnr In thorefurn Inillcutcil,
KoruiiiHt lur iiml 21 hotim:
(lunnrnlly liilr, with iiioilurutn
wIikIh. mnl litiiiininiturcH.
Thn Tycon rucorilliu lhorninmulr

rnKlHlitroil iiinxliiiiim nml minimum,
Inilny, iih follows!

HIkIi Vi
Unv .I7

9niMMio damaoi; iiChi'lts
mom ouix.'dx env I'litni

lU'NCII ,MJ, DIIMIitOVI'.ll,

OltKdON (MTV. Muit'li 24
Ditmiiitu of (ivir lilii.onii insult
mI (rum a flrn liitn lust iiIkIiI
wlilrli tleslruvitil Mm llusrh
liiillilliu:, din lower (lour of
which wns uriiplcil hy thu Cluck-iiniii-

County Auto mill Tnti
lor ciniipitny llnln iililcil f lr"-me-

i becking fin men Cnuso n

BIDS FOR ROAD WORK
ARE ASKED BY STATE
HIGHWAY COMMISSION

Tin- - llnllcfl'iillfiiiuhi iiml Pinlfle
lliniiu I'lrxl (ii ll Improved

Iimly This Ken-- ni

'

I'OltTI.ANU. Murch 2 I Thp Main
hlKliwuy iiitiiiiilitnliMi hcuril nullity
ili'h'KiilluiiN Iniluy. It iitli'ti'il IiIiIh in.
vcrllitcil Inr work nil Tim It.ilh'H i.

Jcliii Ihiy, mill I'adflc liluli-wny-

Murlmi ciiiiniy wiiti nnliTi'il tn nun-ph't- n

iiiiuliiiuunthili piiHci'illiiKH lur n

nun iiillu ruiili. thriiiiRh Juffi'Muti.
llliU fur urn til in: nml rnckliiR Iruiii

Junclli'ii City to l.iuirnhti'r went
iiiIhtHmmI lur.

OIL REVENUE LARGE

Hit) nil lt- - tin IVrtNilciiin I'mIiI tn I'.
H, Tiilnl Our ,J,lMin,IMMl

WAHIIINtlTON. II (' . Miinli 21

nine million hurrel nf nil
were prnilureil on Kiiveriimeiil lUMieil
ImiilN In IU2I. rcitultliiK In merit ihnn
IZ.rmo.miil heliu; pulil Into the t'lilt-n- l

Ktnte Tre.it.ury n roynltlen, nc
rorilliiK In Ihv mittuiil repurt cf A V

Alilltrofi'. (Illtf pelluleilin lechuehl-KlK- t

uf llm hure.iu nl mlnen
The Riiterninent rerelM-- ruynltleti

nn nil in'ttoliiim mul iintiirnl kbh mnl
their pr ml inin unlit frnm Rovermueiit
InuiU. Tim inliilinuiu nil ro ally rule

l & per lent In Hint fur luiul lenneil
11 b n rnwmit for illnrmery Mim! of thei
learns limit hccli nwnriletl. It w'iib

Bnhl. uiiitur u bIIiIImk nrutit uf ruyiilllen
riuiKliiK from t S t to K, s-- s percent
.TJlo.MVSL.l'H ijll" I"'1"' KUyilBl'-i- "

r, 3 ter lent nf (he value of Ihe
Kmntllne extrat'teil (mm the Knn pro
ii 11 ceil nml fitlil

Mont Hi 11 11 "1.0111) permlU fur pro.
Itectlni; Inr nil mul run have heen In.

Hileil hy the Renernl land officer, the
report taleil. whllu -- " 1 leimeK were
riiIiI to have heen Kmnteil for proilur-llI-

oil mill Knit pri)ertleil. Mint ol
tint oil prnilureil on Riieriiment Imutit
In rreillteit to Wyoming. California.
Molilalia mnl Louisiana, iiatiiial kiih
(iimeN from WynmliiK mul (.'ullfornlii,
mul caliiKlieail (,'at.ollno from Wyo-mlti-

nml ("allfornl.i.

MASONS WILL CONVENE

jr(e Xtltnher i:Mi(it In .ttenil
Two (YreuiouUlH

SANTA IIAItllAltA, Calif . Murrh
21- - llelwoen 2, Mm ami Il.iMlii l

AliKelen mul Han KrmulBco ShrlnerH
ure etpecteil In iitleml tint Khrlnn
celehrntlun to hit hulit hero April S.
A hnrhecue mul 11 hall will proceilit
the celehnilluli.

ItKDIIINC. Calif. Marili 21. --

Nearly I.ihmi meiuhitrH of MiiBimle op
ilitrn urn expecleil to nttcnil Dm Shrill-

er reremeiilalM lor Nurthiru Califor-
nia which will ho huh) here April 22.

Walter II. Kl til; Iiiim heen liumcil Ken-eru- l

chairman In cliarnu of llm it

prepurullniiH lor llm event.

SHOOT FAMILY OF 7

Ihlfimt IIIiKitm llmik Into llwell-liil- C

of Hiiloon Kei'per

IIKI.l'AST, Murch 21. A hntul of
until fori cil their way Into thu home
uf Owen MiicMiihun, n Kiituou keeper,
early Iniluy, ami nhut Mtveii umiuheiH
of tho family. Thu iiiiwh Ktlrreil up
llm city, MiirMahuii mnl IiIk three
boiib went klllml oiitrlKhl, nnullutr
hiiii tiled uf woiiiiiIh, anil two otlmm
ure near ileal h. Tho raid Van thotiKht
to hij a ruprlNul fur thu xhoolltiR of
a uumhur of coiiHtuhleH In May street
yeBtitrilny.

m

ELLIOTT SEEKS BENCH

Make, rninuil Knlcy III Illicit for
ClicuK JiulK"

i:. I,. Illllolt today iiiiulo formal

entry Into thu rucu for circuit court
JuiIkii hy HcnilhtK to thu secrotury of

Htale nollllcutlun of his cumllilucy

with a ropy of tho petition.
Tint petition roqnlreH 80( hIkuii- -'

uri'H nml miiHt ho llleil with tho

of Htato hy April II.

BONUS BILL IS l

ffHUB
now wimi

Measure Carried 1v Over-

whelming Majority
in House

WAKIIINdTON. I) ('. M.irch 2(
- 'Mm H. "uii, inin, nun hiiIiIht hnntin i

hilt ivnit ItiifHflt t.ltll tftnll'ril.lV llV
I

thn huiiHii hy mi iitciwhi'liiiliii; iim- -

nrlly. It'linw ;nim to Hit. wiiat
wlit'tn Itu f.ilit In rcr.'iril"il im un

ii'ftiiln. .
1'iirtlnT in en n n nl ri'linhllltnlltiK

illmihli'il furiiiur Mirvlru incii hy ,

"mtltliiK Ihcin up" iih f.iniKT,, on j

fi'tliTitl lrrlK"hl liitul l prnvhli'tl I

In ii hill Itilroiluriiil hy .Scniiluri
('iiiimrmi. ritpuhllcnti, Arizona. Tim

mnniint pruvlilcH Inr (Im wltlulraw-- i

nl hy llm KuviTiimi'tit or '.'im) farm I

tlitlt nf f I Vi. nrri'ii cucli, nml tint Hf-- I

I. '(lion hy thu vuturmm' huri'iiii nl
2011 mt'ii uiuUtrRultiK iinrlciilturul
tjiilnliii,' In Ijn over tint projicl.

Tim Inint to Int titicrti'il fur llm
limner nervier until In In the .Menu

illvlMuii ol thn Vuiiiii (Arltnnu) teil-i- t

nl IrrliMtlou pioert Kuch mini
wiiuhl Im nilvinreil I1.U0D with
whli h In tiirt uperntlutin mnl the
l.iml .mil ' IrrlKiillim cnin.irurtlon.
wnlur rlKhln nml other (ee wimhl
he iimortUctl In III )cnm DurltiK

the perlnil ol iluviilopinent. or until
riuilmrlit Inon heuli liunl.i hy the
hpienu with Ilium) who hnvn ilein
iniBtr.iti'il tihlllly tn I1.1111II11 n f.irin,
thn hure.iu l illreileil tn hinmu.
them In temporary li.irrarku 1111 the
pru.'ert Mile.

An iippruprliitlun of l"'UU.i I

rurrlcil, which, Heimtor ('.iliieruii
niilil. roulil hit lliteil In w.1)n lli.it
wotihl "nclunlly et up the liny In

lnmlnPMi II they itilnil In ninkit
Jur.mluiu.-W)catlu-

n.' . f

ARMY BILL CHANGED

l'rotUlin lteiiilrln Wlllulriiwul ol
TrHMipt, IMIuilnulitl

WASIIINliTON. I) ('., March 21.
rrovlitlotiH of tho nrmy iipprnprl.itlon
hill reiiilrliiK tint wlllulriiwul nf cer-

tain troopit from China. Hawaii. I 'an
lima canal mile mul (iermnny hy Jul)
I, were eliminated from thu measure
today hy tho house .

m
VtAHtU Kll.t.S rorit

lll'KI.INCTON, Uiiiih., .March 21

Four ure ileail hem. with JTf.n.unn
ilamiiKu from n cluud hurst which
flooded Itmk rrevk, nweepInK tint illy
last ulKht..

On Vacation
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Mlmi Mnthlhle Mc(V rmlck. I fc.

KrmiililatiKliter uf John I) Itorkc-feller- .

rettilni: nt lint HprliiRH, Vu.j
hefore mlllm: In Kuri'i'e for hr well-illti-

to Mux Oner. Ilie Kwim llvury
h!,ilil prupiletur

I I

Had No Roulette Wheel

Used PhonoKraph Record

K):V Wi:ST. KIo., March 24.
Muyhe they've stopped Uial.lliK mill-iitt- o

wIii'dIk. or perhnp M.itiuil fioii'

z.ilitx. operator of a coffee shop here,
didn't have u catalog bIkiwIuk where
one iiiIkIiI he ohtalned Ail wnyrsuch
luconveuleiKOri illdii'l liiiMmr Manuel

when hn ilceided tn Install one In thu

rear of his place receutly. Offlrorn

rahleil llm shijt. selied the layout nml
upon examination discovered the
wheel wax homo made. tu:inuf.urffreil

frnm a disc xropaplinnu record The

record hail heen painted, hud mini-her- s

from to ;:n, mul officials who

scial'cd mine of the paint nwuy d

It wan originally u vocal rerf-dlllo-

of "There'H No I'Uct-- l.lkc
Home."

(lonxalor. failed to tell tho court
whether the title of thn hidden souk
wa a to those who huchvil
tho whi'ul or whether Im rciwrded It

us a lucky oiuuu for tho "house."

LITTLE CHANCE

TO AVERT COAL

MNEfiSSIRIKE

Operators Declare Stock on
Hand Will Meet Re- -

quircments 2 Months

INJHANAPOUB. March 21

Without hope iipiurciitly of any de.
vehipineiits foreiilnlllni; tho ro.il

rlke net for April I. offlrlali of
1'iilleil Mlmi Workern of Amer-- i'

a here loday declnrvil that thn
hIu'ts were rendy for a Rcncrnl
tirpeiislnu of tunny wrekM iltirn- -

. Hon. Num.., however, would pru-dl- ct

how lone tho walkout would
i' iitliiiin. nxrirrtliiK (hat their flRht
could (Vntliiuo Intleflnltely.

' While no official forecast of the
leni'th of tin strike wuh made. It
was Indicated authqrltatlvrly thnt
the union official.! felt that any

' wace cotifercnru with operators nt
the central competitive, field w.m

loulttful until Iho hlR roal stocks
now on hand hail Ixon depleted.
Operatom hero said tho stock,, on
hand would meet thu country'ii re- -

fur two months, and (hut
ilulrenienU non-unio- n fields could

half ut thu normal
demand.

While the rtrlko In the soft roal
fields IiIiikcs on tho situation In

the central competitive field, which
Ik I hn union's has Is fur waKca nf nil
soil toal districts, the strike In the
Pennsylvania anthracite field may
he untied heforo that In (hit soft
rout fields, for negotiations' now nro
under way for a now anthraclto
wnRe agreement. Any new waru
scale must ho approved hy u

nf the mlnrrn affected hy

It, and the cessation of tho strike,
officials hero said, rested with tho
union's policy committee. Thu opin-

ion In union circle was that tho
committee would mul thu strike
whenever n waKo ticilu acceptahlo
to thu men had heen negotiated.

WASIIINC.TON. I). C Mnrch 21.
Inviitlgatinu has heen Instituted hy
tho Interstate commerce commission
Into the reasonalilcness of practically
all rated on coal In tint western por-

tion of thu I'nltitl Stales.

cn.it(ir.s ciu'ixtv
A suit fur divorce wan filed In

the circuit court yesterday hy
l.uvelll.i Meek;r against Galen
Meeker, charging rt and
rruel and Inhuman treatment. Cus-

tody of two minor children, aged
7 and 4. Is asked hy thu plaintiff.

ANOTER TIN CAN
t

evhrV TTme i DPoP orit-- 7 Vjpr CyjiJJy
opltiese Bloomin'Thikgs )l y7
.SOMEOIE ADOS ArtdTelEG. J i. ,' --

)

. LUvVT dii "Haaa sS .' i. ft-
- .'A. .

VMMl III'MOIt KTAUTH

Itt'.N OX IIA.VKj U'O.MKV

DKI'OHITOItS CKL'HIIKI)

CIIICAttO, March 24. Hov-or- al

womep worn crushed anil
trampled In a scmmlilo hy de.
posltorff of the Northwestern
Trust and Saving, hank In a
run resulting frnm falKo ru-

mors The hank paid out
money as taut nn tho deposit-o- r

could ho served. Other
hank vvero reported rcidy to
supply nil tho cash needed.

PERSONAL "SPOOK"
PURSUES LAYER OF

ANTIGONISH GHOST

llr. WiiMiur I'rlnrr I, Now llniint.
ail; Appnilllon AiM-;ii- nml

Touclies Him tin llnnil

NI'.W VOIIK. March 21. Dr. Wal-

ler I'rlnce, layer of the "ghost of
Antlgonlsh," said on his return to
New York today thnt hn had tiken
up the trail of a "personal spook"
which has mado Its nppearan'ces In

the life of himself and his wlfo.
Ho related Jiow his wife, looking

Into n crystal shortly heforo he start-

ed for Antlgonlsh, descrlhcd thn
rcene ho would meet nt the end of
his Journey; thu houso with thn peak

ed roof nml small stoop, the harn lie-

hind tho house, tho pile of boulders.
all of which ho found as she had seen
them.

Ho also (old of another occasion
when his wife said she saw an ap
parition henldo him. Silent and hslf
amused at her description of Us

movements. Dr. I'rlnce said ho sud-

denly foil tho famous "wind touch"
on tho first finger of his left hand,
and n a shljter went through him,

his wife said:
"It lias Just stretched out a finger

and touched you."
Itapplngs have leen heard fre-

quently In his housu. Dr. 1'rlnco Mid,

hut only when his wife was thero.
"Tho spirit. If such It he." he add-

ed, "was a considerate one. It never
hothrred me on nights heforo I was
scheduled to make a speech. Othor
persons, psychically endowed, have
boanl tbHui -

wliero I nnvo sometimes nearu ncm
roysolf. My wife has extraordinary
psychic powers and Is continually
reolng things In the crystal. I have
been making a thorough study of her
can and will shortly present my
finding tothe society for Tsychlcal
Itesearch.

MERRILL WOMAN DIES

Heath Calls .Mrs. Cornellii Slunk,
Ileahlciil Since I HUM

(Seclnl to The H'Tnld)
MKUItllfk., March l. Mrs. Cor-null- a

Shuck, city librarian and n resi-

dent of this community slnco 1838,
died hero nt 8:30 this morning nt
tho ngn of 69. Death was duo to a

complication of diseases.
Mrs. Shuck wns Iho daughter of

Mr. and Mr. Sarah Harper and wns
horn In Illinois In 19S3. She married
K. A. Shuck on December 29. 1874
and In 1895 they bottled In Ashland,
Oregon. Threo yearn later. In 1898,
they moved to Merrill whoro Mr.
Shuck died on September 17, 1902.

Seven children were horn, flvo of
whom survive. They nre, Mrs. War-

ren, Liverpool, 111.: Churles Shuck re-

siding In Oregon; Mrs. Whitney of
Merrill; Mrs. Ntira Howell. Susan-vill-

California; mid Mrs. l.ouls t,

Vesper Oregon.
Kunnral services will bo hold In the

Presbyterian church horo Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock.

HcversCM Ant Suffered lit lliuul of
Moor In Morocco

LONDON. Murch 24. A dispatch
from Tangier, Morocco, Indicates that
tho Spaniards have sutfored reverses
ut the hands of tho Moors. Alhuco-ma- s,

on thn northern coast of .Mor-

occo, noo miles west of Mollltti was
reported bombarded by tho Moors,
and u Spanish steamer sunk.

Tho dispatch says thu Spanish
press has been filled with optimistic
hows regarding Morocco.

S01)i:itLl!.M JL'UV OUT
Thu Jury In tho case of Statu of

Orogou against (lust Sodorlund
charged with Issuing worthless
chuck went out at noon utid was still
In session ut 3 o'clock.

D.VNKS ON STH1KK
COPENHAGEN, March 21. The

30 Danish unions havo voted to de-

clare n general strike beginning Ap-

ril 1 In retaliation against the gen-or- al

Fohruary 16.

RAIL OUTLETS

FOR C. OREGON

.rnpplns.Jo..my of'lCBjjo,,

SPANIARDS DEFEATED

locjioutstleclaroil

Hi
Need Shown for Better

Transportation in In-

terior Portion

PORTLAND, March 24. Rallrcmd
construction In Central Oregon to
provide outlets for products which
now nro going southwnril to Cllff-nln- ,

Is being advocated hero by Wil-

liam Hnnlny of Harney rounly.
In this Central Oregon are tlMra

It over 50,000.000,000 feet of --

Im.V that Is marketable only wl
transportation. Hanley points

out. 'In Klamath Lakii and Hunt
countlo. thore am 353,000 mtm f
Irrigated YJ" nd ""2J7 " af
Irrlgatabln lane eapabloof prodMlns
wealth. Those lUsrWar iugfKIa
of tho potential wealth nf this1 n$km.

Home yoars ago Tlobert SlrahorlT"

undertook a rallrond project north-
ward from Klamath Falls that

the connecting lines that
Hanley now urges. Until such Uses
aro available, Hanley argues, a lam
part of that great Central Oregon em-

pire wilt lay dormant and that whan
rail transportation Is provided the
development that will follow will
more than justify the Initial cost of
such transportation and In short or-

der.
"(tallroad construction across Cen-

tral Oregon would not cost excessive-y,- "

ho continued! "Tho Una from the
east already has climbed out of the
rugged Malheur canyon; tho Una
from the north Into Head ha con-

quered the gorgo of th DesebutM
and emerges on tho Central Ormm
plateau. Tho Intervening area would
require few bridge or other costly

construction feature. I would think
that 110,000,000 would provld thu
necessary rail connection In Central

kJWI
"And why should It not be under

taken by tho state highway commis-

sion? Theoretically what I the dif-

ference between a highway and a
rallwny as an agency of development
I would not have tho stato operate
such a lino, Just build It and then let
it be operated by some of tho existing
lines.

"I.ct It bo romembcred that undor
existing conditions thero Is ovory

reason why much of tho business ori-

ginating In southeastern Oregon finds
Its outlet through' Idaho; why the
Lake and Klamath county trade
moves southward to California,"
which comment led to a discussion of

the Isolation that Lake county recent-
ly expressed In the slogan "The
County That Oregon Forgot."

MAN IS BADLY BEATEN

W. t. Klllott In Hmtpltal as Keault

of KncounUT WUh Krel linker

V. C. Elliott, a saw filer. I In

tho Warren Hunt hospital today re-

covering from tho effects of a tight
with Fred Llsliey, n ranch hand
employed by J. Frank Adam of Mer-

rill. The encounter took place near
the O. K. livery stable late yester-

day evening. Elliott wa severely
beaten and was unconscious for a
long tlmo, according to hospital
authorities.

Llskey was arrested by Officer
Brandenburg and McLoughlln, and
kept In Jail over night. Ho wa
discharged thl morning by Judge
Loavltt, und will ho glvon a hear-
ing when Elliott recover- - sufficient-
ly t0 attend court.

WAR ON CIGARETTES

I,enue Annouiieoi Drive In
Willi Sunday School x

CiriOAtiO. March 24. Tho week
beginning April 23 has boon desig-

nated as "national
week" by tho national Anti-cigaret-

loaguo, according to an announce-
ment made today hy Mis Lucy Page
(luston, superintendent of the league.

Tho unnouncoment saya that the
reason for soluctlng this particular
wouk Is bocauso yesterday was offi-

cially designated as Antl-Clfare- tt

day by the International Sunday
school association.

MAKKKT REPORT
POIITLAND, March l. Llva--

stock, ogga and butter, steady.
W,helt, f 1.83 to 1 1,15, ,. uj
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